
Scotch Funerals.

Everybody knows that there is no ser-

vice at llie prave yard in Scotland, al-

though the clergyman under whom the
deceased "sat" is often, indeed usually,
present. The hs's of those in attendance
may be taKen nil the moment after they
have lowered the coffin into the grave just
for an instant. bu even this is not always
the case. This habit of durensins: wih
religions ezcicises had it9 origin, noboubt,
in the Scotch horror of doing anythine
that might give a color to the charge of
following the Koman Catholic fashion cf
prsyiug tor the dead. The leading of a
chapter of the Eible and a short prayer in
the houe before tlie cor'.cze seta cut for
the churchyard is the sole religious ser-

vice, and the prelnninati"S to this are
sometimes of a kind to raise the idea that
care is taken to disconnect it from the
peculiar circumstances of tne occasion.

That terrible scourge, the cholera, which
visited the couutry in 1832, eave a fatal
blow to the bacchanalian orgies with which
it had been the fashion to celebrate fun-

erals in Port Ulaegow. Men were willing
enough to pcy the last possible mark of
respect to the dead, but naturally took
every preution to avoid exposing them-
selves to unneccessary risk. So, instead
of meeting in the house, as hail teen the
custom, they simply gathered in the street
before the door and followed the hearse
to the place of burial. The old Port Glas-
gow gentleman, who is my informant,
would not en:er into particulars anc.it the
proceedings prior to that date ; but he
made the signincaut remark that while the
new fashion involved the loss of an hour
under the old system attendance at a tun-em- l

meant the less of a whole day.
When an invitation is being given ver-

bally to a funeral in Scotland the person
invited usually ak : "When did you
lift I" meaning "at what hour is the fun-

eral to take place f The manner of con-

veying the coffin from the house to the
place ot interment, still followed in Kag-lesba-

a village in the south of Renfrew
shire, abundantly explains this phrase. As
ran be well enough understood, hearses
and coaches are institutions belonging to
towDs and cities, cot to villages, in the
latter the ccfiin is borne to the grave on
three poles, which are passed under it,
long enough to leave a sumcient portion
for two men to crafp on either side. Of
course it is la.posaible to plaec these
"spokes in in the bouse, so a
couole of siools pre brought out to the
street, the collin is placed upon them, and
when the cortege a ready to go the spokes
are asscd under, the coffin is ''lifted"
and the procession moves off.

Tuounu Kugleshain is not ten miles dis-

tant from tlag w, the old fastiion of
warning everybody to the funeral is stiU
"followed, and as the houses generally are
email, the company olten enough meets in
the church. Even in the sacred edifice,
after the performance of short re igious
exercise, a tray with glasses on it is oc-

casionally brought in, and a supply of
liquor serve J out to all wlio care to par-

take of it. in this village it is also the
custom for the entire company to wait in
the churchyard till the burial has been
quite completed, Eaglesham in this re-

spect presenting a favorable contrast to
ether places, where only one or two of the
nearer lelalives are left to see the sexton
complete his wcrk. The last shovelful of
earth having been put on, the chief
mourcer gt.ls up on a stone, and, taking
off his hat, says, in a loud voice, "Uentle-nie- n,

I thank you for your company,'"
which is the signal to disperse.

Waking the dead has been practiced in
one tf the northern counties cf Scotland
from time immemorial, and is still in
vogue there. When a death occurs in
Glen Uurquhart, tlie survivors in the
husehold i.re never suffered to be a'.one
with their dead till the day of the funeral.
The body is not confined tili the day of
interment, for the simple reason that the
cxfli.i has to be niaJe by the village joiner
alter the death takes place A touse
with a corpse ia it btoirc--s for two or
three days and nights that intervene

Centli and burial the rendezvous of
ail the nei hb irs, who sit and tell stories

ghost stories Laving a decided preference
ostensibly to keep the bereaved family

from feeling eerie, b'lt really for the pui-po- sc

of entertainment. Such gatherings
differ from Irish "wakes'1 ill this paiticu- -
lar, that t'laeC3 and pipes are not pro
viced by the of the deceased.
each at tender bringing his own supply of
these luxuries ; but whisky i suppned by
me iam ly in wuose bouse me wake is
held, aud pretty freely dispensed. Such
gatherings are favorite resorts of blushing
lasses and strapping lads who are courting.
and are often the scene of more laughter
thsn tears.

The funerals present an imposing specta
cle, oiten as runny as a bundled men,
decently clad in black broadcloth, wind
ing a slow through the valley,
in tlie rear of the bearers who carry the
coffin. But here anaiu we have an illus-
tration ot local variations cf custom : for
though it is the habit to invite all the
male inhabitants of the district, the next-do- or

neighbor of the dueeased would not
co to tlie funeral without reviving
diiect invitation ; while over the hills, in
the adjoining glen, no invitations are
issued, but everybody is expected to at
tend. Of course, where dhnt is supplied
at the wake it is not withheld at the
burial, and besides the round served at
the house there is another often at the
churchyard. Enough drink and bread
and cheese to mpply a hundred men is no
light weight, and here to cortege has to
go a tew miles to tlie place of interment it
ia utual to stud a small pony-enr- t, bearing
the rein bliiiiems, after the party. A jar
ot w&ifcky invariably forms part of the
contents of the can, whatever may be the
more bona portion ot lae refreshment pro
viik-d- . The people are Free Church to a
man, hut they arc not teetotal, and it is
nothing out of the common, after the
crave has been filled up, to see an old
Free Church elder standing, possibly on a
tint lompste-ne- , engaged in asking a bless-
ing cn the reliesbmtnt aliout to be par-
taken, with a boite ot whisky in ue
hand and a clata in the ether.

Work of the I . K. Hull Cumulation.

Some extensive shipments of young
shad and herring were recently trade by
the Fish Commission from Washington.
One million shad and two million herring
were sent to Austin, Texas, where they
were placed in the Colorado Kiver; three
hundred thousand shad to Farmville, Va.,
to stock the waters of the Appomattox;
three bundled thousand to South Carolina;
three hundred thousacd to the I lappa ban-
nock JEivei; and three hundred thousand
to the Uj per Potomac, at Harper's Ferry.
The young fish were transported in closed
tin pt.il, each holding from twenty thous-
and to twenty-fiv- e thousand fish. The
(juantico fishery', which has just been dis-

continued, the shad having moved further
up the river, netted alone over three mil
lion shad and sixty million herring. The
Fi'h Hawk, the government vessel sta-
tioned at Qiiantico, under the command of
Captain Tanner, goes to the Susquehanna
fishery, just below Havre de Grace. Up
to the picseut time there have bee a shipped
this year and deposiied about six million
shad. The work of the entire season will
probably embrace the distribution of nearly
eighty lLiliion shad and countless millions
of herrings.

J ( is said to cost less per pound to raise
turkeys than to raise chickens. 1 ou can-

not raise fine, large poultry from smalt, in-

formed bens, no matter how large the cock
Is. It is true that the cock has the greater
influence in determining the external points,
but the size and weight depend mainly on
the hen. The bronze turkey is the largest
aud hardest of il3 species, and will give
better results at the close of the season
than any ether. It should be, therefore,
as it is, the favorite. In breeding this
magnificent fowl caie should be taken to
procure large birds ol a suitable age. The
older the better, up to three years.

AGBICUliTUKI.

uu Fabm Houses. During a hot still
nurht last summer, when there was not
wind enough to swatter the scent of flow

er, I walked along a road where ev?ry farm
house that I passed was surrounded with a
rtifliDg acd odious atmosphere from it
own exhalations, these places are an
well located. A physician onr told me
that he considered their position lor imu- -

brity perfect, but the toil around them has
been saturated for more than a century
with animal excretions. The traditional
pigpen stands unchanged, the barn gives
its stead v drainage to thj cellar or eann
beneath. Into tuese bouses 1 can scarcely
venture. Faithful care may have kept
them free from vermin. It is possible that
the wisdom of later years has purified the
cellar, and repairs in season lessened the
chance of wet and mouldy walls, though
the those erand ventilators cf
our forefathers, will be closed beyond ques
tion. 1 need add only one more touch to
this studv. a well near the foor mantpuia
ted with a Dump, into which a sure and
steady stream cf pollution flows from all
these surroundings. Balanced by a broad
expanse through which this tcul clr can be
dissipated by pure currents, there may be
something still in their favor when weighed
against the condensed vapors of a crowded
city, but it seems somewhat doubtful.
Health and an old farm house, unless the
preuijes are absolutely under one's control,
are not in my experience terms wholly
synonymous. Cities have tod enforce
sauiUry laws, that the country rarely rec-

ognizes. Members of a Mate Board of
Health cannot well be arbitrary, and there
id a lazy, one-sid- element common to
farmers that makes them haid to reach in
such matters. At intervals they become
little better than loafers. Farmers' wives
have few opportunities to develop such
qualities, and the interior nicety of a great
many old dilapilalcd houses is surprising.
So much is said and written now on these
subjects that every man who reads knows
the penalty that not he alone, but all

upon him, must pay for his negli
gence, and he becomes not only culpable,
but criminal, in tailing to use his utmost
endeavors to mitigate such conditions.
Thorough work with the spade, removing
old earth and replacing it with new, care
of diains, wells, attics, cellars, and old
walls, deot!orlzng, purifying processes,
ought to fill up the hours not devoted to
seedtime and harvest. Typhoid and diph
theria, both foul feeders, find ready victims
in such hcuses as I have described, and
mot iit:s who take their children inte them
to druik new milk, toss clover blooms and
cather the rose of health may carry them
back to their city homes wub a fictitious
glow in the tittle browu cheeks which will
pale with the first rough blast, for such
seeds, though slow, are sure to germinate.

A bolt Swiet Cokx. Strange as it
teems to those accustomed to sweet corn,
there are parts of the country where it is
yet unknown. In rusnv places in the
West and South people still content them-
selves with the "roasting ears" of the com-
mon field corn. The history of sweet corn
is obscure, but there are facts which point
to its origin with the Xarragausetl Indians
in Rhode Island. There is the same differ-
ence between sweet and field corn that
there is between wrinkled and common
peas. The conversion of the contents of
the train into starch is arrested, and the
seed in both remain much wrinkled. The
writer can recollect when a Massachusetts
man living in Kbode Island, sent annually
oy stage, as an adaptable present to his
friends in Boston, a basket of sweet corn,
it is within comparatively recent times that
sweet corn has become common. This
paper no doubt reaches many who are not
familiar with the varieties of corn known
as "aweet, and we do a good service to
these when we call attention to its superi-
ority to any co t mon fciad of corn. The
mail r.ow allows evtiy one to procure
seeds from dealers anywhere at a mere tri-
fle for postage, and the seels are within
reach of all. Among the earliest varieties
'Eaily Minnesota" is one of the best; for

the main crop, we have used "Triumph,"'
and "Excels or" and considered whichev
er one of these happens to be on the tablu
at the time as the best. Besides these.
there are a dozen or more varieties, all
good, aud vastly better than any field corn.

atekixo lloKsKd. There is a certain
want of common sense and humanity, in
the habit many persons have of watering
horses three times daily, tlie nly reason
able and sensible or prudent plan to pur
sue is to give the snm als water according
to their real wants. This is a different
matter fiom giving to them capriciously
or according to their fancy If we give
way to the latter, we will find the animal
becomes as cunning as a monkey, and will
play the old so.dier at every opportunity.
pretending to drink and making believe, so
as to gain time and shirk work. But it is
simply cruelty to compel a team to plow
or woik trom morning until noon, or from
noon until night without allowing it the
privilege of a refreshing drauehL It is in-

convenient, many times, to water the team
during the forenoon or afternoon, and we
are apt to think the time, thus taken, lost,
but when the faimers' millennium comes,
there will pr:ba!ily be drinking in every
field, supplied froji some elevated aoring,
or from a running stream. In the mean
while time lost' in doing good, even
though it may be in behalf of the dumb
animals, is well 4 'lost" it may be regain
ed. c.u!d they speaK it might be to say
that they would like to be treated, in the
mulUrs of timet for food and drink, some
what as e tLeir vuse masters are

to treat ourselves.

Diseases of UoUpEs. A lady gives the
following as a sure remedy for vermin on
horses, and we commend it to those who
have animals thus sfH.eted. She says:
"Make a stromr tea of Larkspur, and wash
the animal with it either hot or cold, and
then scrape off the killed lice with a curry
comb, Hub the horse dry or blanket him
to keep from catching cold.'' We have
seen the very best results of the same kind
occur from the use of Delphinium (Lark
spur) when applied to human heads. The
remedy is constantly used and with com-
plete certainty and safety, in cleansing the
newly received inmates of the asylum for
the insane at Milwaukee, Wis., and other
institutions of like character.

Electbio Fences. A novelty in the
utilization of wire fences consists ic insu-
lating one of the continuous wires and
connecting its ends with the opposite poles
of an electric battery. Animals coming in
contact with the wire will receive a shock
from tue electric current which will effect-
ually debar Ibem, it is said, from attempt
ing ta break down or override fences of
this description.

If you b gin piumm; iruit and ornamen
tal trees and shru ibery while young, and
follow it up each year, you can form just
such a top as you want. If your tree
needs spreading out, cut the voumr shoots
eff just above bud on the outside of a
shoot; tnj if you want to train upward,
leave a bud on the upper side of the limb
where you cut it cff.

To make rusty saws look blight, scour
with pumice stone powder moistened
with muriatic acid, diluted with about
hve volumes of water; next rub with eme
ry cloth or paper and oil, finally with
cottr n wiste.

A London medical officer. Dr. G.bboc,
is authority for the statement that the Jews
of London average twice as long a period
of life as the Christians. Pulmonary con-
sumption and scrofula are almost unknown
among tlie Jews of the metropolis. Their
children seem to suffer less from disease
than do those of the Enghsn and Irish Gen-

tiles in neighboring localities

The appropriations of the British gov-

ernment lor scientific purposes this year
include $4,000 to the Meteorological
Council for furnishing weather forecasts
to newspapers without cost. The same
liberal patron of science will be called
upon to contribute $75,000 to defray the
expenses of observing the transit ot Venus
in December, -

DOMESTIC,

A Boston Rectept fob Koracas.-Us- e
milk quite fresh. To about half-pi- nt of

it add half a yeast cake (compressed
canstY and stir in a teaspoonful of au
tnT Tnixi'nr it well with the milk. Let
this' stand where the temperature is
tn 7". ileo-rc- till the fermeuUtion
well established, as will be seen by the
gas forming a froth at the top, ana taen
mix with about two Quarts of milk in
a inr or niteher. If anv cream has
formed upon the milk it should be pre- -

vinnrilv sti-r- ed well. Ijeave ine mi
rnre an honr at about 70 decrees tern
Deratnre. covering with a cloth. Then
rprnnvn in a cellar, or where the ther
mometer will mark about 60 degrees.
At the end of nine or ten hours bottle:
aAAintr in arh rint one teaspoonful of
orannlated amrar. If corks are used
thev must be well tied. It is very con
venient to use beer bottles with patent
stoppers. Put the bottled koumiss in
the coolest part or the cellar, layinir
bottles on sides, and after twenty-fou- r

hours it is fit for use. but better after
forty-eijr- ht hours. It should have no
acid taste or smell and show no separa
tion of whev. Thus made it is deaei
ons.

Botanists in the Fontainebleau dis-

trict of France have noticed a consider-
able change in the flora of that ref ion
in recent times. A numlx'r of speices
have disarneared chiefiv on accciut of
the severe winters. The winUrs of
15G4. 1790. 1788 aud 1875-8-0 were dis
astrous to vegetation, especially in pla-

ces but little protected by snow. Among
the plants which have leen frozen out.
or nearly so, in Central France, are the
maratime Dine tthe loss of which was a
national misfortune), the broom heath
er, ivv, holly aud box. The elder, the
oak. the chestnut and the walnut have
all been seriously a fleeted. The loss to
the Foutainebleau flora in these aud
other species is replaced to some - ex
tent by ths appearance of various new
specie's in reveat tunes.

The exercise that is adupted to devel
op all parts of the txxlv into a natural.
healthy, manner is domestic lalor. It
is always at hand ; it can le taken regu-larl-

every dav, and there is such a var
iety that almost every muscle can be ex
ercised, itousework s.lioui.1 never ie
considered menial or detrradiiiK : U is
nature's lnlioratory in which the girl
may obtain not oiily the bet physical
development out most valuulile know
ledge that will fit her for the practical
duties of life. This training may lie
supplemented bv other kinds of exerci
ses: such as walking aud out door
sports. Tlie very general introduction
of foreign help into dome-st- l ser
vice has proved most uufortmiute for
the health of American wwnen.

Arrix PrDDrso. lo the pu'.p of six
baked apples aeld one ounce of tailed
rice ; one onnca cf sugar, the rind and
juice of one lemon, tho whites of four
etrcrs : lieat the whitvs thorough' v, stir
itogetber, and let it come to a tail

Pour this into a deep pudding dish, put
it in a hot oven : when it in of about
the consistency of jelly, take it from
the oven and txiurove'r it a custard made
of the yolks of four eggs, ue large
coffee-cu-p of milk, and two-thir- of a
cup of sugar; flavor with a few drops
of vanilla ; cook like anv tailed cus-
tard.

Sattsfactobt evidence shows that a
creat hre must have: occurred ou the

of a Xova Scotia coal
district at a remote time. From, the
numtar of annual ring tarne by trees
growing over the spot, it is estimated
that not les than three hundred years
hava elapsed since the tire was extin-
guished But three centuries have not
cooled the ashes, and an area of some
two acre's is known to be now aluior-mall- y

heated to such adctrroe that friwta
never penetrate far in the severest cold
and snow soon melts.

Fiujert Tart. Grind one-ha- lf pound
of riltart kernels with orange flower
water, mix with one-ha- lf pound ff lad
dered sugjr ; add gradually eiht yolks
of eggs well beaten, two onucesof rlonr,
and eight whites of eggs lieaten firm;
spread this paste out into three layers
of equal size, three-quarte- rs of an ii:ch
thick; bake in a moderate oven ; spread
peach or apricot marmalade between
each layer, and ice with flavored ic-

ing.

A slate hung in the kitchen with a
pencil attached to a string is very con-
venient. If the cook or housemife finds
a lack of anything she can write it on
the slate, and thus save her the trouble
of trying to rememtar the different ar-

ticles which may ta wanting through
the day.

A half teaspoonful of ammouia
poured into the water in which greasy
dishes and pans are to ta washed wilt
facili'ate matters greatly. Dirty pots
and roasting pans should have hot wa-
ter with a little ammonia added poured
into them as soon as the meat is remov-
ed, aud never ta allowed to stand.
Much time and latar is saved by this
plan.

To make gum water for starch, put
two ounces of gum arabic in a pitcher
and pour over it a pint of tailing water;
cover and let it stand all night In the
morning pour it carefully from thedrega
into a tattle and cork for use, A table-sixxmf- ul

of gum water to a pint of or-
dinary boiled starch will give a taauti-fu-l

gloss to shirt bosom.

M. Tlssaxdieh is having oonstruetiHl
hi France an elongated balloon, to ta
driven by a small end very light electrid
motor. The force in the first expe-ri-me-

will ta supplied by an electric ac-

cumulator, which will develop consider-
able energy for a brief period.

ForLET A la Chemt, Tliis is a dain-
ty dish for an iivolid. Boil a chicken,
chop or pound the flesh to a paste, rub
it throngh a wire sieve, mix with a little
cream aud two or tliree eggs.
with pepper and salt, put in a niouH,
steam and serve hot

Brown Bread. One cup soar milk,
two cups sweet milk, three cups corn
meal, one cup of flour, one-ha- lf cup
molasses, two teaniHoi)f uls soda : steam
two hours and bake half au hour.

A purr of suet in the chimney or
stovepipe in a pailfnl of water will make

liquid manure of tne greatest value
for flowers and plants of all kinds.

A little saltpeter or cortanata of so
da put into the water in which flowers
are to be placed will preserve them
longer than the clear water.

Lard alone will make a tender, but
not so flaky a piecrust as bntter.or but-
ter and lard tath.

Egos which have been m a ci ol place
will beat up much more easily than
those in warm room.

Sliced tomatoes reallv do not need
vinegar. They are better without it

A little salt rubbed on a discolored
egg-spoo- n will restore its silver tint

Experimenting upon dogs, M. Leven
has found that coffee produces anaemia
of the stomach and retards digestion. Its
habitual use must, therefore, lead to oyi-peps-

Continuing his experiments, M.
Leven has become, onvinced thit sugar
acts powerfully in aiding digestion, and
he freely prescribes its pse in cases of dys-
pepsia. From these experiment; he draws
the practical lesson that the" infusion of
coffee should be sufficiently sweetened to
stimulate the secretory function, and thus
assist digestion.

HTJXOEOTJH.

A pouticaii flirt : "I say, pa," said
vounir hopeful at breakfast this morn- -

insr ! ''what do thev mean when thev
talk about a political flirt?" "A politi-
cal flirt, n.y son, is a despicable kiiid of
a man who goes from one party to an-

other for the sake of office. Why do
you ak?-- ' "Oh, nawthia much. Only
up to the store last night they said you
was the meanest political flirt in these
parts, and J thought at the time
wasu't much of a compliment Anoth
er can of coffee ma?" "Don't you giv
it to the impudent scamp." screamed
the old gentleman "Go away from the
table, sir. 1 11 teach you you you.'

Love in Connecticut : "Then you are
pa vine attention to old Grinder's dan:
ter. are vou. mv sou?" "Yes, mother
1 have waited uxn Miss Grinder some
what She s a nice sort of girL rather
got money." Precious little good that'll
do you, my son. tie s the closest man
in these parts." "But von know, mo
ther, he can't live forever, and '

"Don't vou ta too sure. I've known
old Griiide--r for fortv years, and he
hasn't died yet" This set the young
man to tLinking

The case altta-e- : "Poor little thing,'
said Mrs. Shuttle. "Here it tells in the
paper of a baby seal that lost its mother
and went swimming in the great .Pacific
until rome kind sailor picked it up. It's
a real touching little storv." "Well
you needn't feel bad ataut it. It wasn'
the kind of seals thev make fur cloaks
from." said Job Shuttle, gruffly. "Oh
theu it don't make so much difference,
and she turned to review the marriage
and death notices.

An Irishman while at work on the
Illinois and Michigan canal was taken
very ill, and while the doctor who had
lieen Tailed in was examining bis patient
his sympathizing friends who had gath
red m were anxiously watching the

doctor. Finally wishing to examine his
tongue, the doctor told him to oen his
mouth. A jocular Irishman, seeing him
looking intently into the sick man's
mouth earnestly asked ; "And how
otild might he be?"

A little girl, nine veors old, and
who had cot a piano and organ some
what confused in her thoughts, was ta
ken to church to hear the services.
Her father was the preacher, and she
evidently thought he ierfornied all ser
vice's, for when askad. "What did
papa do?" she replied, "He preached
and pray'd.and sung, and played on the
pcorgan.

Mol'STAiN whiakcy is pugnucious
Cabinet whiskey, loquacious and senti
mental ; B. sele-c- t maudlin and lachry-mos- e;

court houso and cross-roa- d

wluskev one drink, a proieimity to
swe'ar and whip somctaly ; two drinks.
pistols and lxiwie kuivrs. three, mad
ne-s- s and running ; four, death
and damnation.

"Lawrenxe, iuv dear," said his wife.
wnatlied in smiles, "1 wish vou hod
hhu to church this morning. Mr.

Jones was very interesting when he
prayed for the alisent ones " "Well,
that accounts for it then I haven t
caught such a string ol fish for a voir
as 1 did this morning."

:lTELLKtENT," said the butcher,
"that dorg o' mine was the most intelli
gent critter that ever travelled ou four
feet. Why, when he committed suicide
he did it lv jumping into the sausage
mae-hhi- so as to save me all tlie work
he could.

A pear old mother : "M v dear son.
exclaimed old Mrs. Junk ins hist evening,

I woclilu t go out without sonu-thui-

over me. Init on vonr cardamon joe-ke- f

or vou II ketch vonr death of amnion
Li."

It w ill cost seven millions to crown
the Czar, and the XorristowTti lit raid
considers this expensive when the Nihi-
lists are ready to "put a head on him'
for nothing.

Buffers savs he has a tang-u- p pic
ture of his wife. She had her hair
done np in the lat-s- t style before going
to the photographers, which accounts
for her suee'ess.

What is the difference between a fool
and a looking glass? The fool speaks
without ivnectms and the lookinir class
reflects without leaking.

AlTfCA bootblack who was driven
out of the citv claims consideration now
as a Polish refugee.

"The edd man eloquent" When he
conn's home a trifle oft

The man who sits on a taut pin is
apt to speak to the point.

A mas cannot smoke his ciirar too
short unless he smoke's too long.

The big taw that Barnuin draws now
is Junil mi.

I titrations of Telegraph Wire:
Some interesting facts are brought out in
a paper by M. C. Kie sen, of Christiana, on
the impression produced upon animals by
the resonance of the vibrations of telegraph
wire. It is louod that the black and green
wouupecsers; lor example, which hunt for
insects in the bark and in the heart of de
caying tree, of:ea peok inside the circular
hole made transversely thr siga telegraph
posts near the top. The phenomenon is
attributed to the resonance produced in
the post by the vibration of the wire, which
the bird mistakes as the result of the oner--
ations of worms and insects in the interior
of the post Everyone knows the fondness
of bears for hoaey. It has been noticed
that in mountainous districts they seem to
mistake the vibratory sounds of the tele.
graph wires for the grateful humming of
ucca, mu, usuing 10 vne post, look about
for the hive, 3ioi finding it on the do4
they scatter the ston s at its bate which
help to support it, and, disappointed in
tiieir search, give thu post a parting pat
with their paw, thus showing their deter-
mination at least to kill any bees that might
be about it Indisputable tiaces of bears
about prostrate posts and scattered stones
prove that this really happenj. With re
gard to wolves, again, M. Nielsen states
that when vote was asked at the time fo
the fu-J-t telegraph lines, a memb.r ot the
Storthing sad that although his district
had no direct interest in the line proposed,
ne would give his vote in its favor, because
he knew the lines would drive the wolves
from the districts through which they pas-
sed. It is well known that to keep off the
ravages of hungry wolves in whiter the
farmers in Norway set up poles connected
together by a line or rope, under which
the wolves would not dare to pass. "And
it is a fact," M Nielsen states, "that when
twenty or more years ago, telegraph lines
were carried over thj mountains and along
the valleys, the wolves totally disappeared.
and a a ecimen is now a rarity." Wheth-
er the two circumstances are casually con-
nected, M. Nielsen does cot venture to say.

Removing Ink Mains. An article in
the Journal de Pharmacie d Aniert re
commends to use for this purpose the py
rophosphate of sodium, which does not de
stroy cellulose, and yields colorless com
pounds with lerric oxide. Before treating
the Bpot with this salt, it is recommended
to let a few drops of tallow, frjm a candle,
fall upon the spot, and then wash in a so-

lution of the pyrophosphate until tallow
and ink spot have disappeared. If neces-
sary, the operation is to be repeated.

"I Doa't Want Flmrter,- -

said a sick man to a druggist, "can't you
give n.e something to cure me'" His
symptoms were a lame back and disorder-
ed urine aud were a sure indication of kid-
ney disease. The druggist told him to use
Kidney-Wo- rt and in a sbnrt time it effect-
ed a complete cure Have you -- these
symptoms t Then get a box or bottle to-

day before you become incurable. It Is
the cure; safe and sure. Knoxritte He
publican.

Impossible : "I hear Mr. Griffin has
the pneumonia," said Mrs. Budd, who
was calling on Mrs. Potts. "Well, I
don't believe it," retorted Mrs. Potts,
"he's too mean. If he has any monia
at all it's an old or second-han- d one."

Bright' LMmsm. Dibtec Kldnev, Llvar
or IVInary Olaease.

Uave no fear of any of these diseases if
you use Hop Bitter?, as tbey will prevent
and cure the worst cases, even when you
have been made worse by some great
puffed up pretended cure.

MAnoMET says : "He who will not
blow his own horn shall go with it un-

blown." But we say: "Blow not thy
horn too londlv. lest thine enemy say,
'behold he is like an empty vessel which
maketh a creat noise but containeth
nothing of value.' "

Nervousness, and all derangements of
the nervous system, are usually connected
with a diseased condition of the blood.
Debility is a frequent accompaniment
t he first thing to be dene is to improve
the condition of the blood. Tins is ac-

complished by taking Vegxtink. It is a
nerve medicine, and possesses a controll
ing power over the nervous system.

A lady put her watch under her pil
low the other night, but couldn't keep
it there because it disturbed her sleep.
And there, all the time, was her led
ticking riiht underneath her, and she
never thought of that at alL

It is a fact tbat can cot be denied, that
for headache, biliousness, fever and ague,
etc, Sellers' Pills" have no equal.

AoRiiXT.Tt;RAL : A fellow must sow
his wild oats, you know," exclaimed the
adolescent John. "Yes," replied An-

nie, "but one shouldn't begin sowing ao
soon after cradling."

Vegetiiic

WILL CURE SCROFULA.

Smifulous Humor.
Weprine wilt eradicate from the STBtem every

taint of Srrorula ami hrrofulnus Huiiht. It has
rnml IhoasamU In and

kiuiij who bail been long anil painful sufferers.

Pimples and Humors on the Face.
Reason nhoul.l trach o that a Mctrhr. roturti. or

pimpleil nkin I'euentiM rntnvlr upon au Internal
raum. anil if imii want application can ever cure
me Or let L ifetine is me greai niomi purmcr.

Catarrh.
For this complaint I tie only ounstantial benefit

can he obtained lhrodirh the tilof!. Vegetine la
the great Mood puntk r.

Dyspepsia.
If Veiretine is taken repilarlr. according to di

rect lons,ce-rtai- and siiecdr cure wilt follow its use.

Faintness at the Stomach.
Veiretine in not a stlnin'alinir bittern which cre

ates a nvmi'iuii appetite, but a gentle u uic, which
a.siKU nature to the aluuiach to a heaithj
action.

Female Weakness.
Vepetine acts dlrectiv upon the causes of these

complaniiH. It tuvijeoratea aud titrenifthenH Uie
whole HTstem, acta upon the secretive organs and
alla lurlafjiiiiaiiou.

(ieneral Debility.
In this complaint the pood effects of the Veire

tine are realized immediately after commencing to
take it ; as debiLitj denotes deficiency of the blooil,
and Vegetine acta directly upon the Wood.

Vegetinc
IS THE BEST

Spring and Summer Medicine.
Tegetine is Sold by All Draggists.

AIM AKESIS
Dr. S. Silsfcee's Eziennl Pile Ecnedy

GtTes Instant relief and la an tafathbla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
VM by lTOtffrtUrrywhT. pile. 91.09 per bo
prepmd tor mill, bamilr tent free to i'bviClan
and all aflWrra, by p. NroHtAedtfrfc Cw tfox 9ML
pew lorkClt. k..u nt- - .f -- nnima

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of ths Kidneys and

LIVER
It lua speexfto action oa ttua most important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, rtlnm luting tho healthy accretion of
the Bile, and by koeping the bowala in froa
condition, eflbcting its regnlar diachargo.

IM olaria W yoo from
11 OIUI Ida maleriA. hae the ehilla,

are bilioos, dyapeptio. or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will eurely relieve and quickly eare.
lathe Spring tncleanee the Eystcm, every

one ahould take a. thorough course of it,
- SO'.DBYDRUOCISTS. Prlcott.

WORTH SEADIXG FOR.

Dr. J. IT. Kehaaek, of Philadelphia, has
Just published a boot oa "DISE.lfi FJ r
LCXVSt mad HOW TIIF.T CAX BE
COED," which he offers to send free, post-
paid, to all applicants. It contains valuable In for- -
mailon for all who suppose themselves afflicted
with, or liable to, any disease of the throat or
lungs. Address

DR. J. IL SC1IEXCK & snv
7

54 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Si w nri ! v h f fiuAAt Pnil,B trill..

POTATO RUGS
ISO ILL TROUBLESOME VFRItlll
It will thorougblf exterminate Koaches, Auw,Bed Bugs Fleas, Lice, Tolacco and UiUun WormsMoth, e:c It u safe, sure, cleanly and cheap. Itwill not poison animals or fowls. s.mn nuir.ases by mail 30 cents, post-pa.- !. Sumps taken,

i'lrcn.ars free. Airenis iiunri i.lim.. i u
JOHNSTON, Swedish insect Powder Co., Pittourgn, ra.

AKCT CtRn
lH- - l Ualrv.i. t.. ......... . . I. .

lut ITs'o Co.. BtimurB. M.L

YOUNG MES'l."".10.
f?u,f T""""!,.?' t "ttnatioo. adunea ViXXUXlSs.

JaiMville. Wkwomia.

TIOIIW!- - Four Frrlnirs E A. o n. Will Jor-- Iwarn liv mail in K.v ..-- k. . .
stamps. JUNs4cO..K!Ui Ave. V. "r1

k I'hwsf BesslrliaJsr ISKm."i 1AU iUUlitt Ouauilif nilr Written m ..- - .1. ...n
eitrs nne viuintf Card !.r AO 4ewss JipoUK Ktsnips. ddnw, 1 U.lKItlM. K ate17. Sts lark Illy.
rtQIIIiPl !tVTS,'m ;,' iesl lauriu .i r.'::'v.nu r

- H iOjuEta. otaio.

4A7 A MONTH and board in jrnur comity. Men orVf LAdies. PlaMant InuniMwa A .1. r. u u-
ZlEOLts A CO, Uoi St, Pluladaiphia, tm. '

CALFMHFX WASTRDAddrm lor terma
IMHH.S.HllilKT. .1,11 Rrh Jg
rlea." stwark.Wsi'asra. 2k. V.

tlna answering a advertisement wll
senior a savor opus tne aaivertlser and tne
wnbliener by arntl.a; Must tkey saw bindvertteease ta thai i Irani, uan tne; nape

A surprise : A letter mailed In 1853 1

was recently found behind a shelf in a
country post office and forwadred to its
destination. It was addressed to
young lady and contained a marriage
proposal. "When the lady read it she
looked pleased and exclaimed, " Law
me! I didn't expect to hear from
John so soon. But what a wonderful
thing is the fast-ma- il servics."

If you experience bad taste in tie
mouth, sallowness or yellow color ot the
skin, feel stupid or drowsy, appetite un
steady, frequent headache ordizziness,you
are "bilious," and nothing will arouse
your liver to action and strengthen up
your system equal to Dr. Pierce's "Golden
iledical discovery. ay aruggisuj.

Tub head of the large business firm
in Boston, n bo was noted for his keen-

ness in discerning character, was seated
at the desk one day, when a young Irish
lad came up and took oil his nat, snui
mg.

"Do you want a boy, sir?"
Mr. J. looked at liiin.
"I did not a minute ago. But I do

now, aud yon are the boy.

"Enjoy your Ufe"
is good pYilosopy, but to do so you must
have health. If bttious and constipated.
or blond is out of order, use Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are
mild, vet certain in their operation. Or all
druggists.

"I suppose you have heard that Mme.
B. is danceroualy ill?"

"You surprise me! I thought it was
ouly.a trilling iudispiwtion."

"Pardon me; I had it directly from
her son-in-la-

"Oh, he always looks on the bright
side of things.

A l.onanxa Mine
of health is to be found in Dr. R. V.
Pierce's "Puvorite Prescription," to the
merits of which as a remedy for female
weakness and kindred affections thousands
testify.

PBOFEssfosAij.r ruined ; "Yes," said
the doctor. "I'm wretched, absolutely
miserable." "What's the matter."

Yhv. I predicted that Gallagher could
not live anyway and here he's gone and
got welL Xo.'l haven't any personal
feeling that I want GaJlugher to die, but i
there s my reputation ruined.

What Alls You?

Is it a disordered liver giving you yellow
skin or costive DoweU; which have result
ed in distressing piles or do your kidneys
refuse to perform ther functions! If so
your system is cloeged with poisons. Take
a few doses ot Kidney-Wo-rt and you'll
ieel like a new man nature will throw
off every iuipediment and each organ will
be ready for duty. Drugzists sell both the
dry and liquid. Evanm ille Tribune,

Joke for wash-d- a v : Mistress "Why
didn't vou answer the bell, Mary?"
Mary "Faith, mum, didn't ye tell me
ve had a ringing machine?"

If you are Ruined,

in health from any cause, especially from
the use of any of the thousaad nostrums
that promise to largely, with long fictitious
testimonials, have no fear. Kesort to Hop
Hitters at one", and in a short time you
will have the most robust and blooming
health.

Dasgeb ahead : Bt-for- going to war,
pray once ; before going to sea, pray
twice : before getting niameu, pray
three times.

C'arboiine, a natural hair restorer and
dressing, as now improved aad perfect et.
is pronounced by competent authority to
be the best article ever invented to restore
the vitality of yuth to diseased and faded
hair. Try it-- Sold bv all drnenUts.

Classical: When Aiax dofied the
lightning it was just after an infliction
of a lightning-ro- d agent.

Words are cot Sufllcient.
89 Lafayette St.. Bkooklts, U. Y--,

July luib, 1879. 11. II. Warner, Jfc Co:
Air I can find no words sufficient to

express my gratitude for having been res-

cued trom the horrors of Bngbt's Disease
by your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Jch.n Caldwell.

A LADr savs a good lawn dress should
wash well. What else is a good latin
dress fit for?

New rich blood, sending health to every
fibre of tbe system, is rapidly made by
"Lr. Liinuscy s liloo.l Statelier. "

Happt ia the man who wants nothing,
lor that s ulKint what he 11 get.

Ture cod liver oiL from selected livers.
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
.N. 1 . AieoIutely pure and sweet. l'i
tienls who have once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other oil?.

Chapped hands, face, piinplei and rough
sit in cured by using Juniper Soap, made
by Cuoweil, Hazard & Co.. New York.

is probably foremost in practi
cally imparting to her youth technical edu
cation. Nearly ten years ago a school wa
established in l'aris where children no
under 12 years of see were taught cabme
making, iron work, wood and metal turn
log, modelling and engraving on wood and
stone. In tni!aiiil, as well as ic France,
although technical instruction does not
form a part of public school education.
there are establishments founded for that
purpoee, and considerable rivalry exists
between cities and towns to locally secure
these institutions.

Klduey IMsease.
rain. IrrilaUou. Betention. Iacontinetics).

Deposits. Gravel, etc.. cored by liucba-paiia."

f 1. Hend for pampblet to L H.
Weixh JciseyCity, N. J.

The casometer of the greatest belitht
and the largest capacity is in the possession
ot the South Metropolitan Uu Company,
London, tap. Tbe inner lift is 208 feet
diameter by 53 feet 6 inches deep; middle
lift, 211 feet diameter by 53 feet 3 inches:
outer lift, 214 feet diameter by 53 feef,
thus having a total height of 159 feet 9
inches.

Agebts wanted for our Indian Remedies.
Mendan and O&tge Med. Co., Keytesvillr.
Mo.

The Fort Wayne shops of the Pittsburir.
Fort Wayne ad Chica-- ) road have just
turntd cut an enormous locomotive, tlie
weight of which is given as follows: Kn-gin- e,

separate from tender and- - without
fuel or water, 73,700 pounds; tank, empty,
22,400 pounds; engine, loaded, 82,950
pounds; tank, loaded, 45 900.

Dr. Kline's Wrest ferve Kestoror la the
marvel of tbe ae for all nerve dieeasa. All
lite stopped free, bend to 931 Arch street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Wk are told that the ancient Egyp-
tians honored a cat when dead, i'he
ancient Egyptians knew when a cat was
most to be honored.

LydiaE. l'lckham's great Laboratory
Ly nn, Mass., is turning out millions of
packages of her celebrated Compound,
which are being sent to the four sands,
and actually finj their way to all lands
under tbe sun and to the remotest confines
of modern civilization.

A mas with a felon on Lis hand is en-
titled to sympathy, How much more
the keeper of the State prison, who has

great many.

LYDIA E. PINKHAs-V- S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Is a PosittTeOnre

FraH I Plrl Cmljd: mm Wins aissM

A Xstllciae for Wossaa. InreateJ by Wsmam.
Prepared by a Woman.

Tks 01 Ml ! Mbal WmoiJ SasUs Hi

tylt nrrtTi. ths droopinr spirits, Inrlgoratrs and
ths onrsnir fanctkws. irl ltt-it- aad

amtotlsef.isstoisstlsaiaoraltastr toihs
eye,aadplaatsoatlwpaleclisekorwoawai tie frsas,

imof lire's spring- sad arly summertime.
tyPhysician Use It d Prescribe It Frecly.-- S

It ramores tslntarts, Sorok-ncy- . deroys all erarlna"

for sUmulsnt, sod ratisrss weakness at ths stomach.
that testis ef bearlux down, roaa.ic !'. weigh

and SI always permanently cared by Its ase.
Tmr the eare eT Kldaey Os?lalts ef either sea;

sals Cempeaad Is wasarpasscd.

lr. m ls.i.k-.j-- r hu.r,will sle .ry
Hood, and ire tono and In itiu jrab:il, OC

.. ..gK.i.i lii..i4t us asviaf tf.

Both the Componnd aad Blood Pnriflrr an ftrpared

at OS and D3 Westrra Arenas, Lyon. Xass. Prkeof
either, L Bis bottk-- for t 8t by audi in ths form

ef pills, or of Iospbs, en recslpt of price, fl per boa

foreither. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters ef
inquiry. Enclose X. stamp. Send for pampakt.

Wn fsmily honM he without t.TTH A E. PrnrTTAT--

LITER 1'll.L. Tb r cure cuBtilll-o- . lulssism ss,
andturpitlujrortbeiiTer. SeeuUptr"

ld by all Drweii.-- 9 m

AND

JL. SELLERS & CO.
ftTTSBUPSH. PA.

$200.00 REWARD.
Will be paid for the iktecton and coavictloa of

any person seUing'or dealing in any bogus, coun-

terfeit or tiuitation Hop Bittebs, especially Bit-

ters or preparations with the word nor or nors tn

their name or connected therewith, that b intend-

ed to mislead and cheat the pnbUc, or for any pre

paration pat in any form, pretending to be the

same U Hor BrrriR. The genuine hare cluster

of Giro Hon (notice this) printed on the white

label, and are the rarest and best medicine on

earth, especially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous

Diseases. Beware of all others, and of all pretended

formulas or recipes of Dor Bittihs published tn

papers or for sale, as ther are frauds and

Whoever deal tn any but the genuine will be

prosecuted. llor Drmi Mpo. Co.,

KorhesteT, . T.

BTOHACI!

For a qnarrer 01 a renrarr or more ntrter
StuDtach Bitters bt? twrn the reismin' pecirtr friiidiftrHtioo, dvsprpHta, fevrr and atfti, a fiew of
phviMrai Mttiuina. livrr txrniDlains ami other
unler;, anil ban tero mint empbafu-!l- intkirs!
ot mei.K-a- i m-- n a a neunn ani rfnum remony
ive. It ouutrmcttm tMMenvT t sivinature ilscf, ami suataiiu aol comfart Ue aKJ aal m--II

rm.
itr sale by all Dmjf?r!st anl TValern renerail.T.

iNIGfitS CORE
a..., ..

1Y1TCH uAZTL KEMIEY

FOR

IIiE
KNIOHTS nBF rWttrh Hiin Snntv.itnrtM.1 rvwi--

mu-ti- will basany It rtnioTwt t'e tumor

lMini St.lnt LBOUi)M'lt t W LII rH W'TOf
witch HeWKU aim - th tiewt tvnieily vr r w nen-- i

ar rii- -. ne nu'iinuiinp ifn tiirr-M- n.rt .tir-- .

Itito Uie afH:ctetl i irt.auJ art -- ntiivly mi r.-l 1.
Uie aiea--- t nwr fcuuM J.y
wAkIi-- .ilHtnieiit. ytalvxM annlun- -
tMH.n. Hur(,lr-.l- - ..f .mi. I. rul iiu ura.le have
W-- n erurttl liv sV lt rl I n 1 I Hi It nuif tit. r...op.um. uirhin. r otinr narrtu arift i iwri'tlrnaniiiMft. pbu e i i e.. Ak your tlnivrui.

t..wivni o 1 np.or ii'ie i'rtirvvir. wbwin uiajI it on rtHvii f .nce. U. JtL liOLbit mjK
m w.. rri'iirrriiirt. n aivrTirwn.

THE LARGEST
FEATHER. 5IA1TKESS

AND
EEDDLXQ ESTABUSHMEXT

N THE STATE.
Oar celebrated

brand of odor-le-at

steam cored

Feate
Can be bought

of all Brst-cla-f ODORLESS
furniture and

tGEESE Mores.

If net kept by

I FEATHERS. W yonr mercaaat

send order di-

rect to aa

) aim aiu.
This da a on every Bag.

oar of Imitation. 1X1S Xmrket Bt
Bead atamp for price-lis- t. PHILaPArA.

JESSE Brlhm ot! . to &ee iacr-- ! to IHMrsllwiM iwtiu.rrt
mtln-lu- " Oe-- si.d ilurul A U--t,AND Ue.l.olHiotrtr tlx ILnliny, Uw Soum.-- .

J.nne rter ricAth. wile

FRANK twoihiUlrrn
wwMQeth.cp-.fe.rtc.l,afcj.i.,-

bum is oufUwiy.tkc Ford.

sryiv;!' i Gr- - "-. nisiTt. Cim.ls free. Ouilt4eJAMES This is th onlr Im hi..r. Itrware.d,ti. Ik, Uw SWnM.''"', r- -- Sr. ur nnlr uw

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

HeaUh of Body U Wealth of sjintt

RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

a efeex 11110. If yon would base yonr 0s& irnT
yoar bones sound, witaoat eartes. and
lrLv'aST itA1,WA,f SAWLLlSi

A remedy eornpoaed of tngretTTerity af errTuinary medical properties essential to winrT
repair and inngorate the broteiwlown and ''.
body-L'I- CK, PLEASA.NT.8Am and
KKN'T rn Its treatment and rnre. -

No matter by what name the complaint outdesignate.), whether k be Scrom.a, cin.u,,Mio7
Byptuiis, Ulcers, Sores, Tumors, Bolls, Krs,"
er .diseases ol the Lunjs, k unltT
BlaiMer, Womb, Skin, Lirer, Stoma, a or Bow,
either chronic or constitutional, the virus
disease in in the BLOOD whics snMies thewji.
and bail'm and repairs thee organs and wZZl
tissues of the Tstrin. If the biood Is unlr?--
the process ef repair ma be nnsoand.

The SMWArsKiMjAN KnwLTixT not onlr tscom pending remedy, but secures the haniioaZ,.
anion or each of the ergons, it
throoehoot the entire mrstetn fuactt.,nai uarmoniT
and supplies the blood-seiwe- with a 1

healthy current of new life. The sk nTsf-Jr-l
few days use of theSarsajorilKan, becomes c mI
and beaatifnL Pimp, Blotches, B;k SifiBkln Eruptions are remove.); sores an-- l Li. nT!
cnreiL Persons suffering-fro- KcrofVa. Enu,,;
Disea-e-s af the Eyes, Mouth, Ears, Legs, Tar,!?
and ;iao.is, that hare accnmuiated and tnreT
either from oncured diseases or mercorr or Iroia
the nse of Oirroslse Sublimate, msy ty 'r
cure if the Sarsapanlliaa la eotisael a 'aui-iLa- t

tune to make its impression oa the system

One bott!e contains more of the acme wtnet.
pies of Medicines than any other rTeparstioa
takea In leaspoontal doses, while other reoaitsIt or six Umes as much.

ONI DOLLAB FEB BOTTLi

MINUTE EE2EEDT.

Om!y rsqnlres unrrrv not fsju t ajy .
Ala aad cur scale disease.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
!b from one to tweatr m'notes, neTer falls to relieee PAIN with one tborooih appucarion- - no mat.ter bow violent or exrraciaims !tie psin. the

n. Inflran, enppied, Nerrous, Nvrai gnc or prostrated wit a disesse mar sn!Tf Ra
KJLAiiY UKUzr wiU afford isseaat

JVi Hamfntitfcn of the K'JZnnjs, Trijtarnrruttitn
ttiM BtaOOer, Innammaticn if the Bwcr'i, (C
frstpm of IV-- tttnos. Sore Throat, InlrnaBrrotMno, Pa'pttatum of the Buturin.Cruitp. Inphlhxria, CaUirrh, lnjtun.ja, Urai
mrhe. Toothache, Xeuraigla, RhrvnuiiimR, ox
ChUle, Ayie Chun, Chubtalnsana f'rosr-- i.

bruises, simmer Complaint, SrrvwmnZ
Elrrilrmen, Coughs, Cuat, Spratr latrj V

Urn the. Bade, or LbnO are vatajdin retiemo.
I

FEVER AXD AGUE.

rsien A!fD AGTTK cured for 50 eta Tlierelgot a remedial airent In this world that will cur
Fever and Ague, and oilier Maianoss. Billons.
Scarlet, Typhcdd, Yer,ow and other ferers
by RADW AY'S PILLS) so quicty as &ADWAX iKEAKT RELIEF.

It will In a few rntnutes, wSen taken areorffla.to the directions, care Cramps, bpasms. Sour touv
ach, Ileartbnrn, Kick Headai be, liiarrlia, T'neo-ter-

t'oiic. Wind la Ue Bowe j, and aU huenui
Paina

Travelers should aIwsts carry a bottle of
Reaily Relief witn tsem. A few drops ia

water will prerent sickness or pains from enann
of water. Ill better lean Freiisa Brandy or Bi-
ters as a stimulant.

Miners and LtunbenEen ihoold always b nr
Tided wits IL

CAUTION.

All remedial areuts capable of 4estrorti!( life by
an overdose snooid be aroided. SforpiiiDe, opium,
nrycbnine, arnica, nyosrlamus, and other power-
ful . remedies, do at certain times, la ten small
doses. relieTe the pm lent durmjr their action tn the
system. But perhaps tne second doe, if repeated,
nay azzrarate and increase the sulferuig, and

d. e caure death. There is no necessity for
sing these uncertain anrs when a posture reme-

dy like Kadway ' Reaiiy Relief will stop the most
pain quicker, without entailing ths

least dlfilcuny in either infant or adoX

THE TT.UE LELLEF.

KsdwaVS Ribt Rbijct Is tt only remedla,
agent m vogue taat will instantly stop paia.

rilty lewta Fer Bottle.

RADWATS

Regulating Pills !

FtrJTrrt rHrgatrT. r,rxrm.v7 Anmer?. jf rirv
tftaC 'a, ALtrnhs U ai d uf W 4'

A VEGETABLE SUnSTITUTE FOS
CALOMEL.

Perfpcrl? ta.--t !, tfestrntlr coaT1 mih iwpt
fQiB, porge, reifubue, punfy, clean-H- e au sirviii;
Uea.

KAnwATH Pn.w for the rnre Af all '!i!'r Wr t
tte Stomarh. Liver, Iswis, K.tlneyH, t;jt.itr.
Senrona . 0'nt;pr;..n.

lntliartin, 15 sf l.i.i,:-:ie--- ?

Fever, lnflhmmiurnn "f the How-..4- . PiV--. ih.i
derarvsf meut n f tite Iriteroa! Viscera. v ypMrir?--

to e fleet a prfri-- t rure. Pure! veait.. ftaininif 00 mercurv, minera?:, or lelri rm !r'iir
tw iHMrve ttie futlowmur sTmptoius

from of tbe I'lirestiveiir.U'.; '.ii-t- i;

Inwkuil iMle, Kn!iiis of tiie tr.e
Head, AcMitt of the Momach, Nausea, lieitriiHirii,
li.sisr of Kooil, Kuilnefrt or Weijrfit 111 tfi

Soar Enictarmns, Stnkinir fr KI.uttrri(ri
the Heart, CbnKiii(r or SHfferiDic Sf nsifiim wua
In a Iyui)f posture, yta or V.Xui U the Sirt.l,
Fever aiii Dull lain in the lial, lriien.-- , yf

Feraplration, VeUownewt of the Nk.:u ami -
Pata Id tUr . Breast anU Lim.p. aiU SuJtlea
Flutthea of Heat, Buminit: of the r itx.

A lew itortea of Kauwat's 1'iu.- will free Ua
tjMitm from ail the aoove-iuune- U Uisortiera.

Frlee, 25 Cent, Per Baa.
We repeat that the reader mnst consult our booK

aad papers on the subject of diM-as- aud ut
ore, anions; which may be named:

ruum una i rtte."
Kadrntu on Imtahle Crt:hra.n
Hatlvau on srrn ftln "

Aad omen reiauag to different classes of Discs..
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

EF1) "FALSE AXD TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to KADWAT A CO., So. 3

Wsrren. Car. Chores St., New Yor.
Cluiurmatioa wortii laousami will he seal

t yoa.

f.

ASTHrwIACURIJS?
. i m.i.m urr n.
I ..lnfrH tji te wirt cnfaiiurvHi.-cii:fort- ' ;J

. rstmi. J
lUKKof lm:irfl"'rli-niaJ- . Sim; r'Khi-:r-

K K HTI-- IVV.S V -

(teXSl'S PVIl T. Tirt yn-i- r w slid sWr- -

io-- Stiwt. K.vlir.lrr. V V.

I.t-H- - BB(I rol!Bmlaawl krrUliiFrcM "
.itiVrly nin Nrt.i-- ivl.:l:t ai. I I ..ri l'- -t
in:e P"W.-r- . 8W hy drufi-W- . 'Ftv t.v ui-- on rv i nf ru. OIISSS.At.L,C3l.'hiraaiat.3l. 1'irM Avvuua. v

improver root bcfx.Hinrej ae. psckaife makes i f-llo- of a
whelesome, Temperance

bererajre. A yior dnigi-t- . or sent hy mini t
S. C E. UlUKji, N. Delaware Ave., Fs U.

stopped miMtrtxious suectss.

DKUivfi SGHEAT
Kf C new? OlTOTACrCa

oJZ El A TW Ik rmrmli:;n.f. IkIvWI
'r r tarn F tm l"n.n t A rfsttnn.

If tikeo aa tHr-r- l. A fSl AArrfI!,.' rr . a a) . s.i a...
KMtiicDUth?pia7inTexrr9rat;w nania.
I P. U. Vl'l tiurtu A,t.lrcA Ia !) K I.I fc' iL A

Area a, Alia-inii- a. iw Jmmteisiaittrrt tf fa

OPiBM- -A Trinii on tn1! rEATIN

lliUJfH. JmXwwavilL. la. ..VT

T? Xa n bftv 31 KrtlW
h JwhiaeUfortvTOifcsi.aM rapidlv vry--

ISffiESHERSSSS
RUPTURE. Bl7

9ssl jjam Tv irmnaiare m

ilianlirMi W4JkJtiC,Jr.
SIX WTWMV WOrTTT YsaaevaM . "

tTO tilm ? meat.
'JsmmWA 'mf ' mLaaf" m3 I

7f ruicat.4. sTaiAuruu ai LDTlOaUTB kto MAl m.wAMww W ass blwimeasm T


